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' TUB MJMTE MAfl'S I
I Y7horc .they malic a specialty of UrGt-clc- cs wliiclroy r.::d ;

vanec, and defy competition in either culity cr prico :

And I still claim to have the largest etocU goods of any hnura ia tho State.
Beer bottled fresh every dav anl delivered to an v 'part of the city Orders from n. dis 0

) tance solicited. Bpxiijg ai'd packing fr e. T-- -- "Quality, Hot Quantity" iz IZ'j Tlcttoi r, 0
JAMES He LOUGHKAII, PRPPRIETOR. ; g

Phone 139, P0.: Bos 372 -

"

56'nnd 58 South Ilain Street. - 0
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All Kinds Furnished:

The;-Smith:- . Premier

YpyeTTriter is endorsed by. the U. S.
ivernment; -- Wbat inore dtf you want,

he earth f If you kriowany thing: at all
about it, you know it's the best.. V' ,:

L. B. ALEXANDER, Agt.,' 50 Patton Ave. t

LIVEKY
i. Good: horses ; good yeniclea. Safe and an
accommodating driver. Prices down. Be-

fore making other - arrangements ask fcs

Larkln Gwyn's carriage on Court Squire,
r call Telephone S2. - ; , V- -

"
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Crushed Stone for sale and
delivered, at Asheville Depot
at reasonable charges

BALFOTJR,;N. 0. , -- ....
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keeppurjeat factory

we have'concluded to

hit I lUiift'- - riU i--l

11:3 IText Congress Will be Asked to
Mee. in Ashevillp.

TTor more than twenty years there has
t moire or lesk agitation for the selec-

tion- of a "rjaJtional Cower. -

fiisit brought prominently beforeill was -

ftl'j public by 'the vote of .school children

for Cowers.: 1W3 i&ea emanated from; the

(department of eduUation ' in New:
.

York

rtate. y ffeCS'S w?'-!-":- '

"Ibis example was followed toy,; several

other rs tatfes until - now Baiore . tibia fifteen

sta'bes have adopted floweis, some by vote

cf the school children and others' by; act
f 'the legislature. . : . ' " 4 '
'At'Jhsi Wld'aair in Chicago, the at

was JJvfcn a aorv'aid inioai by the
elicaiia of Airs. Pocter Paimer, to determine
the naitioiM flower by an optm bahot, --but
owing to scune "disseaukai to ihe woman's
board, heir- endeavor was not' wholly, sue-eessi- ul,

and it remained far-iMr- . Bdwlm A.
llayilar with 'dbe assjstaiiee ' of Governor

.Garland tie of 'die TOtil of
"Asheviile to carry ubroufeh the first really

weJ-ounded.p,J- an for ube determliniaJon of
a suitable nowtir as ;

. eaabl'tunaiic 'of our
coiunftry. . . '",".-.- ,

That uMs congress fell somewhat sbort of
expectations in no sense tlie dault.of
Its ipjoanotcirs. -

.
' f ; ,

-

It w as ffjAMlf because many of "the ex-

ecutives to wtocua, Governor Caxr wroue, in-- v

Ltitag them tto send dt'Iega tea to 'the con --

gress, tiii'd not .feed- - t&ey had the authority
to pay. the expenses. of ,ahe uil'egaDes, conse

was not large, or :
?:pr Jntave' enough to make Action,
but Jto way .was wazea, ana. many matters
Eiettle'd as to the ' essential ; quaJi&cauona
whici), our nacive flower nuust possess. ., '., ,

It was decided that tine' flower must be
found 'througtho at the. country .at large; that

be us&i decorative ' purposes;
-- forSt irm,u7t bloi S?i . of

oiur 'naitional- - holidays; that it. must' ; not be
a flow er that- - has been adapted by j some
oihtsr country.

Tanor gratifle-- : oy tne
woxJ of rs?cnsTss, and he isoeon-- ,

flident of th-- continued tobe-ies- t m the sub- -
ject 'tnat ne is preparing ior anouier.cou!

Do be held at a not far distant day.
eiillhetr "at Ashreville or Omaha. -

(Profiting by formier experience Mr. .Tay- -'

lor proposes to spare neither time-no- r ef-

fort to make ithe coming congress represen- -'

; ftatiive enough ito deal fuUy with' the ques-
tion In hand ' :'

- '"With ilhis idea in view he 'has ready for
presentation, to congress a bill authorizing
the 'presllidenit to call a national' flower con- -
vent'icm with two representatives from each
state. , . - T-- i

t fThis is without precedenit in the history
of 'national flowers-'-unles- s .it be .that of
Germany, where, according to (Mn Addison

" ' Elsworth the tori flower, was ohoBecrby the
- htortknitexlsts of tie empire. ;

i'Most national flowers have become so by
' a giradual moulddng of thought, amd f feel-- "

ing, by evolution, as the chrysanthemum
of Japan and the lotos of Ind'ia. ! Tradition

- el tncidenita and hislxwttc association led to
. . he rose of 'England, the sbamrodk. of Ire-

land, and the thistle of Scotland. 'Oondi- -.

'tions have, changed and if a 'national flower
" is eeleoWd. it will probably come by sudh

means as Mt. Taylor la tlryiing; to bring
abooi'L " . r - . .

x-
-

BEU A VISTA ITEMS.
' "'Bucna Vista, !N. C, (Feb.'- - 28. A v JLre

burned with fury over -

"tion of Mr, yandenbilt's Budbee JlandSj'.de- -
: stroyiing young trees and a" log
cabin- - before being arresite'di by hands from
the es!i;te. The orfgin of the fire is un-

known; "; t
(Rev. 'R. G. TttleipasofjiBil'taaioFe

ciaarge' Buena .Vista and
Skyuknd is ' gjiviing , most'' universal -s- atls-factifco

to" ihislpeopl'e. - ;He is now" engaged !
in a series of revival .erTicsT at' Skyland

; .with enloouraging mandifestaltions from his'" v -congregati'on - ?v -
. . l'hie eoomd quarterly rmeeting for his
work will convene at Kuana Viista, March
5 and 6. , - - - -

, tPreisldtog Elder A'bkina is expected to be
on hanfdi .aitfd a profitable ' time is amtici-paite- d.

" - . ' . i r'-- '.The many friends of our townsman N.. A
PelnQaud are glad that 'he has-'aamounc-

himeelf a canvLidiate before .tbe democratic
toutdty conventifjai for clerk 'of the superior
court. The" good wisfb.es for 'Mr. Peinland
are shiared among all of his friends 'regard --

las of itheir different 'paM.al affiliations.
J.'.Fi. Garren left on the early vesta billed

train this morsning for .Pott's Station ' Ark i
vTO fage in .iaimmg cperaitlons I

. .vriVh his uncle, J.- - T. who left this
county several years', ago and expecii to
make Arkansas his home again after
conc'loidLnig a short but very successfoil

, schcol term on Avery's Creek.
' ' v - ;

fWe state for the informa-fic- of the Ga--t
zette readers, especially the inqudrinig ones,
wbuit to our mind is " the moist probable

- derivation of - the term - French Broad. ' In
the earliest history of this county whai the

- Enigliish '.were ccalfi1ra3.ed, in the territory
. east of the Blue Ridge " and' the territory

west' of - it waa - in? the possession of the
'Freniohi.' There was a river in each terri- -
wiy Xialilcd CiTOiad. SiTiifA 'iglri.TI IjlLS
I leam the term' Fren'Ch" was attached to
the name of the,; western ? river to distin-
guish it from the eastern one. , G. M G.

NORTH STATE NUGGETS.

O-n- of the - Raleigh burglars oaugh't is
of wealthy Northern parents. . . '

Uarneis 0. . Langdon of Philadelphia gave
a worthleaa check for $200 to a Ealeigh
man who confided in. him," - - .

The Gasitoniia, Gazetite Ieards thab rapid
.progress is being made in the construction
of the narrow guage line between Hickory
anid Newton.' " - - - .

'Mr.; WMttiataa. Baker is a neighbor of Mr.

busy, and iatroduce,.early our spleri- -
2 4id 93 models

- v.

XThsxz-tii- z' hlccd Iczzs if--

inizrzz tzd rrrovs thin csid
XTZtZTY, .5 m i9 thzrz iJ

ticn, a lclicf en-rg- fy vitality
j and thz spirits dzprzzzzi

of Cod-fiv- er Oil mth Hypo--
i phosphites of Lfcis and Soda

is peculiarly aoapieo 10 correct :

4-- TU ii wuna tuuuiuuiit x u.& wuu-uv-cr )

oil, emulsified toJ&n exquisite Y
k fineness, enters theblood direct

and ieeds its every corptiscl I

$ restoring the natural color and H
w giving viiauiy to me vnoi3 y
& system. " The hypophosphites u

reach the train .and nerve j
fij centres and add their strength--

eningf , and beneficial effect. 4
If the roses have left your

. cheeks, if you . are growing W

rt tnm ana exnausted irom over-- )
$ sWork, or. if age is beginning H
g to telX use SCOTPS Emul-- H
ffs sion. r -

. .

ft ' . Be sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion-V- -

' - All druggists; 50c and $1.00.
S SCOTTl & BOWNE. CHemists, New York.

"

c ' ."'oufCreasons for war ''ZV- -

Considerable : talk, is being indailged in
, i-- . - - -

by .members . of - the - naval - reserves here
says :the Newbern Journal, the probabili-
ties .of their being caMed.' out ; for jthe

war ibe'Mig'dliscuss&d batckxand
forthl " In caise ithe Neiwbem reae'rves are
called on to serve,' their, first eitation fs
liable to 'be Southport at'tbe big batteries
Jus!t copleted v tbere.-- ; ; The . ccalement'to
man the warsihipe . would- - likely be-first

called .from .the states - of . New . York and
Maissach-usett- s where there are large foro--. s
of ; the naval ' reserves s who have recei ved
a great, deal of drill on 'ship beard.' . At
least the above is how one of tlhe ressrves
who lis well up" in. the matter .expressed
himself jlast night.,' "iV

Who. goes to - the plub while her; husband
tends ' the baby, as well ' as ' the" good old- -
fashioned-WKxma- n wiho looks after her home
will both at times get run down in healfh.
They will be troubLed with loss of appe
tite, - heaidacbes, '-- sleeplessness, fainting - or
dizzy spells. rTbe most wonderful . remiedy
for ibese women Is. Electric Bitters.- - Thou
sands of sufferers from Lame Back r and
Weak KMneys rise up and call it blessed.
rt ?is the medicine for c women. ' Pemale
complaints and Nervous troubles :of : all
kinds are soon relieved by the- - use of Elec-tn- ic

Blltters.:-(Delicat- e rwomen-shoul- keep
this remedy on 'hand to build up the sys
tem: - Only " 50c per bottle For sale by
T. C;:Smltfli and Pelham's Pharmacy; - 1

Hang - your knapsack where' you :ca-- a

reach lLr-H-ay tian.

RHEUMATISM CURED IN A DAY.
"Mystie Cure" for Rheumatism and-Neu-ral- gia

radically" cui-e- s in 1 to 3 daysr'Ita
action 'upon the; system 1st remarkaplSifcnd
mysterious. It removes at once-th- e cause
and the disease immediately' disappears.
The: first 'dose -- greatly benefits. 75 cents.
Sold by; C. Ai- - RaysoTj Druggist, AshevUle.

Fools do aif TasL what wise men do at
first.-HPortugue- ae.r - v - : " ':

'It la .easy . to catch a. cold and, Just as
easy to gee rid of it if you commence' early
to use One' --Minute -- Cough Cure. " It-cur-es

coughs, : colds, bronchitis, pneumonian and
all throat and lung troubles, v It - is pleas-an-d

to take, safe 'to use and sure to cure'.
c. A. Raysor.-- j 1 1 i- -

":Tth the frog's" 'tongue that betrays him.
--iHaytiaau.'. - ' -

. s

J. "A? Perkins "of Antiquity O., was tor
thirty . years" needlessly tortured by phys-
icians for-.th- e cure of eczema. He was
quickly cubed : byi using DeWItfs v Witch
Hael Salve, the famous healing salve for
piles and skin diseases. 3. A. Raysor.C;

r r. All Asheville 'people who are going to
Klondike, as "well ' as -- those wbo stay at
home shouSd try --the juicy fresh meat'ao be
had, at A. M. Gopdiake'e, 33 East street.
Phone 309.'. ' - -

; Hot Buckwhat Oakea and Maple Syrup,
Xwiry. Luncn; r---- 1

- Tour attention: is called: to " the OafeH
Swannanoa Hotel. , , . 42u

Arrest
disease by- - the" timely f use of
rutt s Liver Pms, ari old and
favorite remedy; of increasing
popularity. Always cures -- r

SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomach; malariar indices- -

tlOn, torpid llVer, COnStlpatlOIl
nQ all DlllOUS' diseases. - ' - .

Tw TTTtr i - yw---
O JUlVer PlJuLo,

iff Ofi m ke amarvelons offer direct 'tq Hie rider.'i
-- J?or 3o days

jf Iruiian re 1 105 & id pieces of boM-e. Ciar- -

loJte C'tficTrer.

iReV. J. vn. Sawyer of the (Norih. Carolina
joiJLerea.ee , of , iihe Methodist Episcopal
'jtmrch, South, wiho was sent to 'the Kick
jqinan'e circuit the "presemt year las 'been
jittinalieirre'd by 'Disiiop to Oalifor-(al- a

aioii tat'ioneid at Sanger. 'Raleigh Vi3.-ibo-r.

.

' The amount of tmildiing going on in the
town ia truly eurprising. llhexe' is nol a
3'breet in 4h town that will-n- ot show fiome
aw structure amd in some localities the
hous-airogoin- g uip in groups. Ihe town,
too, is extendlinig i!ts streets rapIkLy. Wil-so- n

v ' -Aidvanice. - . - - '

'Rev.' Wm.-Blac- k closed tho mieeting at
'.Aftbeomrle. cornty : ons Tuesday
.nigbt; . There .were
of fa3iJh, the greater part of these naaking
profeEsSon going to t!h iMothodist and Bap-lif- iit

cluuTohfs. Seven or ei'glht-wil- l Join the
PredbyterAan' chun:h.-4--0harlott- e j Frteby-teriai- n'

: " "- .

tM !tlh last - regular meeting of the. Fay-ettevi- lle

-- 'Imidefpeindent Xight Infantry: the
roll wf ajative members ' was-- ioOTeasedi to
sixty --thTee. St. Jude'a is to -- be. the name
o! Itlbo 'Episcocal clhurch to 'be erected in

t ISpirtimgis. 1!he comer stcna - will be
laid about the-noiid'dl- of March 'by Bishop
Wa)ia:in. Fayottevllie Observer. : - '

rj -

-- IBvaaigelJist W. Jl. "Oales will ," 'begin a
nn&eiti'nig to thia city at : the - opera" h'sois--

"T'" ' It," IT"ur Jity fcrough m, tthm oT the Pres- -

"Tl Ti;,": X7-- - t
Tuesday nlgiht 'at 'ilhe Freaby terian cfhiurch.

' - V iiWash'i'ntgtoai Messenger.. -- j

The oitibjer day as Mr. Goarge Butler, son
ift!M.!L Butl wOjo lives near the
fair igrou-ndls; was- - out- - gunning, he sipied a
bird and shot ait . iL:'v The. guias!hot bo'li
wavs but mostly dn 'Mr. 'BUiler's way. The

" w

Wnf ul rbut ot oAo burajj.-Th-
e

T ot .

' lxms iBray who lived in Mardh township
died last Sat-uiida- anid -was buried Sunday
4u the family graveyasTd. . Mr. J. G..Burrus
conduc,td, rtbe tqirial service. .He was bur-
ied lm h'is; nAghitclothes without atxwkings,
as he desired it mfight; be ,so. He made hs
owin ;. coffin 'about fifteen .. years; ago and
called lit Ms nieat box, and whm the neigh-
bor, boys came in Sue would' .get out-hi- s

coffin and' they would play card3 on it. By
his iteiquest Eisq. Buvrut condut ted the f u-m-

services'' and Mr.. lAJither ' Reece
tramiped diownt the. dirt: on his grave. He
was ninety years old. E3kfim Times. " -

s
,

: HEALTH IS WEALTH.
; 'Everybody i knows "that I ,( have cured
many people, male and femaleduring my
short etayr'in Asheviile mostly - patients
who had been given up by others ai?d could
find help nowhere, f . r ' -

One of my latest patients Is the ttniost ex--'

cellcint and well known Mrs. Blanche Wea-
ver, 37 French Broad avenue,. This inuch-- r

to-ib- e --pitied lady is 22 years old, has been
married three years and sick for the . past
two. years-- and three month s She eough-- t

relief everywhere, and- - for 11 months was
in a Philadelphia institute of wide reputa-
tion, but ber stay - there-prove- without re
sui ts and her case was finally- - given up as
hopelessv': On the 13th. of- - November, '97, 1

made my first professional viisit at her res-
idence and must sy found my patient fin ?a
most pitiable, almost lifeless, condition. , "...

. lAt onl:e I put. all " available means .ux
readiness to do my utmost to cure her, ani
tomSay- - she is on the roaid to raudi recovery,
improving daily,ahd with Goa's - ain sh
wdlil soon be entirely well again. : This,, was
dearly" a ease of improper medical treat-
ment by doctors, who as Lord Byron says:
TThey pour drugs of whlah they know Httla

Hygiene is the key iobetber times. ' ' "

vail.--

.vt. nninrvn.t ' ,Tiis,n i Pftii tw; l;
suits' ot treatment ; bynatu2ial:T remedies
tKneipp Cure) in acute as well aslchromio
eases, are, ouch 'that, they, have revolution'
Ized .uhe,whole world. The time wELl surely
come, for lAhevM'et, worth $1,000,000 cash
for Aahevnile,,N. C, .as a health resort, as
a beautifully situated city, - as well
as obber places, that every doctor will have
to treat his patients after , my system, it
ae expects to ne at all cal.ed to the bedside
f a sick person. The beneficial results' of

my treatment have been stBch. that I am
"now unable-,t- o answer all --calUs,- and am
therefore prepared to instruct come person
in the secret of Healing by. Natural Rem-
edies without Drugs - This
person, male or - female,, .mmst , be one- - of
means, an enlightened physicjian prferred,
but must mot be a preecriber of Poisonous
DnugSi for away with old drugs, .they never
were ouMe riglht. Only good for the body,
are .pure airwaiter and light;' -- Make prope'
us of these and add, the proper food and
the result will 'be: '

1 'HEAIXTH, WEALTH AN1 HAPPINESS.
Address ' all - "communications r tto Prof.

Kloss, 7-- 9 Patton avenue, second floor. . -

Mr." Gladstone has found siusii a great- -

weeks. (Miss Geraldine Lidldell is, St ap--

ralgia.; She is an exquisite musician: ard
t has a wav of rjluviner :1ati srHnamm, . 'rshjnAm

wMdh has apeouliarly soothing effect -

S TALK

Hi
and
will

we will feell samples of our i

(if west of Denver, $5). This i - O

:;we.l '93 bicycles at net cost to manufac-
ture; and will &hip, C O. D. oa approval
to any. address on' rece!pt:of the nominal

v

O

CURED OF BLOOD POISON AFTER FIF-- :
TY-TW- O DOCTORS FAILED.

Blood Balm Col, Atlanta Ga. . .tJ Gentlemen: In 1872 ? a' small pimple
jroke out on my leg'. It began 'eating' and

'
n - four months I was treated by a phys-

ician of Talladega' county, Ala., where I
wed eighteen years. He relived it for' a
ihort while. In six weeks it: broke out 4

igain in both ' legs, also on my shoulder.
Pwo small bones were -- taken out.' It con

tinued until 176. In this time I had twelve
iifferent physicians." They toldsme.the on
,y remedy was amputation i that ft could
iever-- . be cured. For six months -- I could
not walk a step: -- I went to Mineral Wells,
Texas spent-- ? $300.00; came home; --.went- to
flot Springs, ' Ark. stayed nine'; months
all failed to cure melMn 1887 came back
jo Birmingham, Ala. - I was advised to
vrite you, i which .1 - did. You wrote me
that B. B. B. would cure me, and I could
,et the medicine from Nabors' & Morrow,
druggists, of our city. -- I bought ten bo t--
.iea and beiore i had finished my fifth bot-- '
ile my legs began to heaL and in less than
two months,! was, sound and welL? That
has been nearly two years ago and no sign
of Its return yet. I have spent in cash over
$400.00; 'and 'B.' B. B. done the work that
all' the rest failed to' do. You have my
permission to publish this."-- 1, have- - traveled
so much trying to get well that my cure
is well known, Fifty-two-docto- rs have
treated : me In the ; last seventeen years.
All they did was to take what money I had,
and ' done me no good. v I am now a well
man. PKU1 i u.r u.! uamujsk.- -- 4 ' : -

- . For. jsale --atel.ham'a PharrrvuAjshe-ville- ,
IN. C. . . :r." . ; "i '

,

Frjlce 75 cents per. large bottle. ri"T

Uudlge Green 4uaH a"v3oienr "'attack "of
asthimQi laslt; Monday night and has not
been able to no.d oourt simce. It is tthou'gbt
that he wifll - not'.be able to attend to hi s
druitiea in tBie liourt room, for some ttane
yet. Monroe Epqudrer.- - V ; ;

- ' f .as5 -
; - y 'Everybody bays Sc." ." - '1''

h Cascare'ts Cand V Cathartic, tlie fnost won-
derful medical discovery of tlie ajre pleas
aut and refresbmsr to tneL taste, met geutly.
aud positively on kidneys, liver and bowels
cleausing the entire system dispel colds,
cure lieadacbe, ferrr, li&bitual conEtipation
and biiiousnefSi . Please .biV ami try a box
pi C C. C-to-da- y f JO, $i,f0 rents. fcioldantt
guarauteea to euro uy ancrupsrists; . s ,

1 PelhamrTPhannaeyi

Goldsfboro 'Heaidll'ghif : While we as." dem
ocrats 6ie 'to eee amytbAhjg,done that will
be of the most intereatf to tbe party and to
tine people, yet Hue oeonooratac ptairty cannot
afford! to go too far" in catering, to .other
poliU'cal. orgamizait'ions in - order.-- to" eecure
endorsetmenlt upon; one r iss-ue- . - There " are
Othea importanlt . priaoipleSL ; imyolved! ; bef
sL'Cuea 'tire .money, questloa aTtJiough they
may now appeiar;as of .ismalk unport,, yet
wtbem . brougfht ,to their jfcrue lighti' tsresent
a very different aspect. 'r.
k Mr. F. I; Helbig, a : prominent druggist
of Lynchburg.t Va., says: -- of our
citizens was cured of rheumatis sx of two
years Btanding;: by one bottle of Cnamber- -
tain's Jaln Bai.m.Taiis liniment is famous
for its cures of rheumatism; thousands
have been delightM - with the prompt re-
lief wblch it affords. For sale by Dr. T.
C.: SmitJi. - -

.1 -

merely to" show purchaser's
don't want to send money in advance? sentt?

ag-ent-
s guaranty, forcharges one way and

them the other i f "you don't want the wheeL,

sum of $1.00
; deposit is
part; if yoa
your express
we, will pay

fPpP fj3
' joints, iiin proved
- sprockets, handsomest
tjuick repair tires,

mentr.. Special price on sample--:- - .- -i

-- nighest grade, embodjriag every lato improve--

two-piec- e cranks, arch crown large detatchable
finislverid; decorations, Morgan & Wright,

single Or doubletube, higbgrade equip- - mLJLgZ
; ; .... . . . .. $Ly.fJ

VVWWWWWW" - '

Oh2i3 A splendid machine, equal to any for service and e&ey running. Best 1 inch
SaMJillllal seamless tubing, two piece cranks, arch crown, detatchable sprockets, finely

finished and decorated, Morgan & Wright, quick-repai- r tires, single or double tube. ' - -' high grade equipment. "Our special sample price..., $24.00.
Best medium grade for 1898 inch tubing, etrip e deMted, arck j

"crown, doBfr-proo- f bearings, ball retainers, beet Indiana, or New ri :

Brunswick tires," standard eqoipment. Special price on sample..; v;..Vi ..v.i. ..3l".vll '
NOTE, i Choice of Color, Style, Height of Frame, Gear, etc Fully Guaranteed.

. You will be Burprised at the appeairace'and, quaHty of these wheels. Dont wait, order.... now while this offer is oppn.- - Prices will be macb. hiuer soon. Yrm cn mAke Big Momey
;- as oar Agent, Belliner for us. We give oar agents choice of cash, the free use of a ""rK wheel, or gift of a wheel, according to work done, j -

. ";-- -

-- .We have numbers of 1898 and 1897 model wheels of various makes and A 1 oii
f styles, some a httle shop-wor- n, but all new.. t ... .. IZ.UU 10 $10.Uv.

.Wheels SnhtlUssd,odern Types, - ,$8 to $12.00.

Our- - bosinesa and reputation, m known throughout "the countWvferenc- - na' cf tho- ezpzess companies, or any Dank in Cnicago. An Cauuegne free, Secure agency bl ouue.

The J. L. Mead PyleiCb.; Ch icagd.
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Tho Cuprirapb Co.;V.
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vve all especial attention of .those , who
want only the best and purest of Liquors
for Medicinal or Family use. - - '

have "Wines and Liquors' from many
and guarantee Age, Purity and .
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ixUIed Beer we recommend '

"SCHLITZ"

Portner's "Ilorbru". .Tccr; unrival.!
tJSle use.
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